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LIBERAL CONVENTION Local Items
i

MID-SUMMER SALEThe Liberal convention for the elec-.
1 tor* I District of Brock ville will be Preparations are in progress for the 

■ held in Victoris Hall, Brockville, »nnual camp-meeting of the Holiness 
Tuesdav, August 8th, at 1.30 p.m. j Movement at Lake Etoida, which will 

Meeting» tor the selection of dele-, 0P“n on August 27th and continue 
gates to represent Athens and iiear, until September 3rd.

! Yonge and Eacott will be held at 8 Cheap week-end tripe to 1000 Island 
I o clock on Thursday evening, July points, Rochester, Toronto, Kingston

and Montreal. Palace steamers “King
ston” and “Toronto,” Saturday to 
Monday inclusive, finest water tripe 
in the world. Geo. E. McGlade, Agent.

i SPECIALS
5000 yards Laces and Insertions, Valenciennes, Linen, 

Torchon, Clnny, Ac., Ac., values up to 15c, special 5c.
al 69c °nly Pretty Parasols’ Mssorted colors, reg. $1.00, spec-

27 th.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Hose, all sizes, double heel and 

reg. 15c, l«c and 20c, 2 pairs for 25c. toe,Mr Mills Johnston, who represent
ed Athene Boy Soouts at the Corona
tion, returned home last week in good 
health and spirits, delighted with all 
his varied experiences. Hie bugle is 
now waking the echoes at Charleston 
Lake.

ATHENS
82 wrote 41 successful 

Gordon Bonesteel 
Gladys Brown 
Frai.cis, Clow 
Myrtle Conlin 
Vera Conlin 
Marion Covey 
George Cowan 
Marion Davidson 
ftlade'ine Easton 
Eiln» Findlay 
Harmon Frayn 
Helen Guild 
Retta Hanna 
Edna Hewitt 
Maude Hollingsworth 
Hibbert Johnston 
Everett King 
May Latimer 
Nellie Lender 
Zeno Lender 
Loretta Leeder 
Wilfrid Livingston 
Myrtle Marshall 
Edytli- Montgomery 
Fram.es Moore 
Walsie Moore 
Charles McConnell 
Opel Put cel I 
Ruth Read 
Mabel Root 
Lindsav Slack 
Gerald Scovil 
Fred Slate 
Gladys Smith 
Flosaie Spence 
Rose Stinson 
Kathleen Toohey 
Lue!la Whitmore 
Harold Williams 
Blanche Wills 
Florence Willson

JASPER
18 wrote 7 successful

300 yards pretty Colored Silks in Foulards, Shantungs, Ac.. 
Ac., values up to 75c, special 39c.

8 only pretty Wash Dresses, values up to $3.50, special
$1.9$

2 only pretty Wash Skirt, insertion trimmed, regular $6.90 
special $3.50. *

The preliminary hearing in con
nection with the Lancaster shooting 
affray on Dominion Day was hesrd at 
Cornwall. The original charge of 
shooting with intent to do serious 
bodily harm was withdrawn and a 
charge of murder substituted.

Mr W B Percivsl has purchased a 
Huppmobile and has accepted the 
agency lor this popular auto. The 
machine runs very smoothly and is 
rated as one of t'-e best on the 
market. Its merits should be investi
gated by any person who contemplates 
the purchase of a moderate priced 
automobile.

The W.M.8. of the Methodist church 
will hold their annual picnic at Delta 
Park, on Thursday, Aug. 3rd. An 
interesting program is being arranged 
which will include an address by Mrs 
Palmer, organizer for Matilda district. 
A cordial invitation is extended to all 
to attend the meeting.

Life at Charleston Lake just now is 
one glad sweet song, in the melody of 
which all lake dwellers and passing pil
grims join Nearly all the cottages 
aie occupied and many visitors are be
ing entertained by friends, while 
Foster’s Hotel is well patrociaed by 
tourists. A good boat livery would 
increase the number of transient visit
ors.

Pretty Wash Jabots, Dutch Collars, Wash Belts, Ac., values

,3spech[li91c>UIld Threed Lawn, 40 inches wide, regular

C.H.POST
| Phone 54
^ BROCKVILLE - - ONTARIO

i

SALE-BOVS’ WASH SUITS
•4

Put the little fellow in a wash suit and let him 

play his hardest. There s nothing so comfort

able as a wash suit.

We have made special reductions on the bal

ance of our Boys’ Wash Suits. Our stock is 

not very large this time of the year, but what

ever sizes we have, will be sold at 

duction.

It would pay you well to look them over. You 

save from 25 to 40 per cent. <

Mr W. H. Hanson’» new rammer 
home at Derbyshire’» Point, Charles
ton Lake, is now taking form and 
promises to be one of the meet beauti
ful and aubetantial cottages at the 
lake. Its situation is charming. The 
Point to well timbered, has two little 
bays, a spring of pure cold water, and 
the land slopes gently down to the 
water’s edge. Behind, the wooded 
ledges of High Reck make a suitable 
background for this comfortable home.

Charles Allen 
Roes Burns 
Alio- Fleming 
Pearl Jones 
Rosella Jordan 
R McFadden 
Mercier Colette

a great re-

EA8TON8
Following improvements made in 

the B. W AN. W. property at Brock
ville, Athens station is to be painted 
and receive a general renovation. For 
years, the walla ol this station have 
been used as a register by youths 
ambitious to make their march in the 
world. This register will now be 
thoroughly brushed out, and the next 
person guilty of defacing the property ; 
in any way will have a chance to tell 1 
“just how it was” before a magistrale.

School children in Germany are 
taught to swim safely by going through 
the motions without entering water. 
This system was advocated and practic
ed by the late Dr. R. K. Addison of 
Athens over a score of years ago. 
The Doctor devised a machine for the 
use of pupils. Perhaps, with the 
example of Germany before us, this 
machine might now come into general

8 wrote 2 successful 
Bvron Conners 
Charles McGrath can

f
DELTA

Sale of Boys’ Blouses, 
Overalls and Rompers

all reduced

60 wrote ; 26 passed
Barlow, Norma...........
Berry, Harold..............
Bracken. Clifford ....
Coon, Hazel ................
Coon, Luther ..............
Coon, Amy..................
Chapman, Earl...........
Dean, Henry................

; Elliott. Everett ......
Gamble, Leita.........
Judd, Henry................
Jackson, Olive ......
Landon, Howard ....
Mallory, Mary ............
McNamara, Alice ... . 
MoMechen, Emma ...
Murphy, Lena............
Quigley, Pearl ...........

I Russell, Olive ............
Sheffield, Ernest.........
Shook, Blanche .........
Sinclair, Wataon ....
Topping, Eva..............
Taylor, Sarah ..............
Willis, Angie..............

415
393
415
401
418
467
462
399
420

GLOBE CLOTHINC HOUSE415
395
423
891
391

The Store of Quality419
419

use..... 415 BROCKVILLE ONTARIO493 For some time Mr Oliver Haves 
has been suffering with a complication 
of diseases and on Monday his physi
cian, Dr, Harte, called in consultation 
Dr C. M. B. Cornell of Brockville. 
From appendicitis, an abscess bad 
formed, and his removal to an hospit
al was decided upon. The automobile 
of Mr Francis Sheldon was secured 1 
and in this tbe patient was conveyed 
to Athens station and thence by 
evening train to Brockville, Dr Harte 
accompanying the patient The am
bulance of St. Vincent de Paul Hos
pital met the train it Brockville and 
conveyed him to that institution 
where an ojwrarion was performed a 
few hours later and tbe abscess re
moved. Toe patient stood tbe ordeal 
well and icporta this morning are to 
the effect that he ,ia resting comfort
ably.

.... 444
437
455
410
441
427
496

Patient observers of the heavens 
will have an opportunity of witness- 

! ing a brilliant display of meteors next 
month when tie earth passes into 
showers of the fast moving fiery 
bodies. From August ninth to Aug
ust fourteenth the display will be at 
its best and each evening in the east
ern heavens the blazing meteors will 
be seen darting across the skies and 
leaving bright trails behind.

Fred Kilmurry, a fermer residing at 
Yonge Mills, was arrested last week 
on a charge of milking a cow and steal
ing the fluid. The complainant is G. 
Arthur Burnham, a neighbor. Kil
murry appeared in the police court, 
Brockville, and gave his own bail of 
$500 and the surety of A. Wendling 
for a similar amount to appear for 
trial on the 27■ b inst.

r

Boats Fop Sale
One Motor Boat, 22 ft. 6, and 4 ft. 6 beam, finished in 

oak with brass stem, equipped with a 3 horse pow

er St. Lawrence engine. Cheap, if sold at/once.

New Cedar skiffs, all sizes and prices.
SALE REGISTER z

At the home of Charlee Bnrridge, ' 
Rockspring, on Saturday, July 29. 
Thomas Burridge will sell a lot of j 
valuable household furniture. E. 
Tayl ir, auctioneer. '

For particulars, address
'<>KEHOE BROS. Brockville;
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“Brockville’s Greatest Store"

SUMMER SALE
OF

Girls* Wash Dresses
AT

HALF PRICE
Children’s neat Washable Summer Dresses at much less than 

you could buy the actual material for. A clean-up sale at half 
price. Come early and secure a good selection. The values are 
sensational. ALL HALF PRICE.

Children's colored percale and 
rf] Scotch zephyr gingham dresses, stripes 

or plaids, made in Buster Brown styles 
with yoke and sleeves finished with 

,, plain collar and belt. Others in neat 
, sailor styles, navy and white stripes, 

trimmed with rows of white tape on 
collar and cuffs, short or long sleeves, 
several styles : $2.75 dresses for $1.38 ; 

■■ $2.50 dresses for $1.25; $2.00 dresses 
for $1.00; $1.50 dresses for 75c ; $1.00 
dresses for ............................................... 50 c

-i
(’ Also Half Price Sale of Women’s 

] House Dresses.

Robt. Wright & Go.
IMPORTKRH

Brockville Ontario

SPECIAL SUMMER SALE
BARGAIN OPPORTUNITIES

80 men's Fancy Tweed Suits, in all sizes, 33 to 42, cut single
breasted, special, ...............................................................$5.95

Men’s Suits in Stripes, Checks and Scotch Tweed, two and three 
piece, single breasted, two and three button, special. .$||.00 

70 pair Men’s Pants in Worsteds and Tweeds, in grey and black
mixture, regular value up to $8.00, special.....................$1.49

Boys’ Blue Serge Suits, 2-piece double breasted and Norfolk styles,
bloomer pant, in all sizes 26 to 83, special.....................$4.40

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, double breasted and Norfolk seylea, bloomer 
pant, seasonable patterns and colors, sizes 26 to 82.

Just five dozen more fine Negligee Shirts left, in all sizes, to clear 
for 50c- See our west window. Do not pass these.

Boys’ Shin Waists in all sizes, 11} to 14, in all the latest season- 
patterns, special

Boys’ Soft Outing Shirts in Cashmerette or plain white cellular,
soft bands in all sizes, 12 to 14, special ...............................37c

Our entire stock of Men’s and Boys’ and Children's Straw and
Linen Hats at.................................................One-Half Price

20 dozen Men’s Working Shirts in Oxfords in Black and White
Stripe, all sizes, 14 10 17 J, special.................................. .. .47^

Fancy Lisle and silk Hosiery, in all sizes, 10 to 11}, in all the lat
est seasonable colorings, special...........................................35$

Men’s Fancy and Plain Lisle and Cotton Hose in all sizes, 10 to 
11}, special

50c

17c

COLCOCK’S
Brockville Ontario

r.-

A.k.

■

I1

-S-AND-t^
*5

COUNTV nc ADVPPTISER.

Choice Floral Worl

arc modela of neatness ud good teste.

Onr Brides Booqoets 
era Presentation Baskets 
will please the meet crit
ical purchasers.

Telephone 248

THE HAY FLORAL* 
SEED 00.

Broceyille Ontsrio

We close sharp at IS p.m. on Saturday» 
We oloee at m on Wednesday»

COME TO
Kelly’s Big Shoe Sale
The saving is big on every pair of Shoes you buy. Hundreds of 
line to be cleared out. Greater reductions than ever.

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction

The Reporter Office^ 
Athens, Ont.

Vol. XXVII. No. 30 Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, July 26, 1911. G. F. Donnelley, Publisher
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